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Another of the school pro--j
grams vas presented by the)
SiX"?h prnrlo tsnoht hu ILficc I

noon guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Samson and family, Coun-
cil Bluffs and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Campbell, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Balfour,
were guests Saturday evening at
the Randall Seyfer home at Ne- -.

braska City.
Nehawka

Celebrate 64th
Year of Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew F. Sturm
will observe their 64th wedding
anniversary on Wednesday,

House guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McMaken is
Mrs. J. H. McMaken of Wymcre,
Nebr., mother of Mr. McMaken.

Helen Neddenriep. The sixth 5,Ir- - and Irs- - Arthur Hild have I Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nielsen
sraaers 'presented "Rumpelstilt- - returnec -- rom a vacation trip! and family and Mike Shellen-skin- "

on Wednesday, Thursdav I through Mexico. They entered barger spent the week end in
and Friday ' the southern republic at Laredo, ! Minden, Nebr., with relatives.

The sixth grade program in --
!

xasV traveling south to the .
eluded the following partici Mexico. The Hilds had j Sunday guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. August Gall were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard of
Yankton, S. D., and Mr. and

xne services oi a guiae, iammar ,

with the agriculture section of
that nation. They also drove to
the Pacific coast or Mexico, re- -
turning through El Paso, Texas.

r 3 1 jv n TT.. 1 ru- - Uilt;."1";L iL iiU-
- feAi,

; to all their friends m Platts- -
mouth. They report the weather
very hot in Whittier.

Week-en- d guests at th
Charles Hula home were Mr. and

t Mrs. Bill Hula and baby of Den
j

ver, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Moser and j

daughter of Hickman w?ere vis-

itors
i

in our city Thursday.

Harvev Meisinger, who is at !

tv.0 Qt Tjh v,rnitai in n-T- .I

ha. underwent surgery Friday
morn in;

Mrs. Lundberg
Enjoys Trip To
Southern States

Mrs. Ruth Lundberg returned
'February 16 from Montgomery,

she 1 nt
with her daughter, Mrs. Carlton
Lillie and family. Mrs. Lillie
had a check up the first of Feb-
ruary at Warm Springs, Ga., and

making wonderful progress
from polio, which she contracted
while she visited her mother
here last summer.- - She is now
able to do part of the housework
from a wheel chair and on
crutches. She is assisted by a
practical nurse. Mr. and Mrs.
Lillie have two small children.

Mrs. Lundberg's son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Olson of Lincoln, made a
trip to the south and visited at
the Lillie home. Mrs. Lundberg
returned with them and they vis-

ited friends and went sightsee
ing at Washington. D. C, and
also visited at the home of her
son, Verner and family at Co-
lumbus, Ohio. Verner Lundberg
flew to Omaha Friday on busi-
ness and spent the week end
with his mother. He and his
mother went to Omaha Sunday
evening and spent several days

tne Norman Lundberg home,
other guests at the Lundberg
iiuuic uva uiv v ccft. cxiu nc

m tT li. 1 2 .1 - w

iVirs. waller J15UI1. Uiicuui; IViX,

and Norman Lundberg and
n' T9Inala an?T,Mr". t!"'Vryr n t-- i er

Mrs. Lundberg had a six months
leave of absence from her duties
at the post office and will return
to work March 1.

Nehawka
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pollard

and Terry were dinner guests
Sunday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Samson
at Council Bluffs, Iowa. After--

Edwin T. McHugh
ATTORNEY

Office In Corn Growers
State Bark

P Mnrdock Nebraska

Mrs. Joe Martin and three chil- -
dren of Bellevue, Nebr. Mr. Mar-
tin is associated with the Snicker-Fli-

cker program on KMTV.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fieldhousen
were in Tecumseh, Sunday vis-
iting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snodgrass
ere in Valley, on business Sun- -

day, and also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Brunning, former
residents of this city.

V

Mr. and Mrs. Eob Willis, and

Nebraska Bob associated with
the American Breeders Associa- -
Lion.

Rov Walker soent the week- -

Anniversary

Bird"- - Miss Marilyn Miller,
accompanied by her mother, i

Mrs. Wlovd Miller, played a --vio-i

George Van Dyke, returned j end in Weir, Kansas. Mrs. Walk-Sund- av

from St. Catherine's er accompanied him to this city
hospital and is reportedly im-- j where they will make their
proved. ' home.
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Elmwood Couple Observes
50fh Wedding

1

Mr. and Airs. Melvin . Miller
of Elmwood were honored on j Miller sang. Mary Donna Years-the- ir

golden wedding anniver- - ley Nebraska City, accompa-sar- y
on Sunday. February 21. at nied by 5 Richard Honp of

a reception held at the Metho-- svraruse. whistled "The Mock--

pants:
Choris speakers Sharon

Clark and Been Porter.
Children: Dan Conies', Rober-

ta Dramer, Marlene Sitzman. Jo
an Steinbach, Carolyn Walton,
Gary Sayles. Sharon Phillips,
Janice Couch and Sharon Mil- -

The Miller: Keener Price.
&ertchen: Noveta Humiston.
Dame Miller: Kay Casey.
A stranger: Kenneth Faster.

Huntsmen: James Conn, David
Havar and Eddie Lancaster.

Major Domo: Robert Reade.
Kinc: Leon Bragg.
Rumpelstiitskin: Timmv
Lackey: Robert Lagerstrom.
Ladies in waiting: Shoron

ce. Sharon Daniels, Jerald- -
ine Ledbetter, Sharon Harms,
Martha Kaaje, Sandra Parriott,
Snaron Larson.

Wishing Fairy: Jackie Zajic.
Fiddlers: Jon Hirz and Jerry

Stones.
Pare : Dennis Shoebotham.
The Grand Begum of Bengal:

Richard Martin.
Tne Maharajah of Iranistand:

Duane Hamilton--
Slave: Ronald Ballinger.
Announcer: Loretta Thorn-

ton.
Dancers: Kay Casey and Shar-

on Harms.
Special music between acts

ano duet by Sharon Haecke and
lieen Porter: and piano soloes
by Sharon Haecke and Leon

TREE WORLD RECORD
The free peoples of the world

were better fed and better cloth
ed during 1953 than in any pre-
vious year, as a result of the
fact that these nations had the
greatest gross production of
goods and services in their his-
tory last year, according to Har-
old E. Siassen, director. Foreign
Operations Agency.

rmSACES Installed by
Martinson Sheet Metal

139 So. 6th Phone 7189

r - it v- tt f Jjrr ifirr JM! erf

Nebraska

included -- Whispering Hope" b
!lleen Porter, Jackie Jajkr. Shar-.U3l'J?,U- Ji

on Clark and Sharon Harms: pi- -

lin solo: and Mrs. Neelv of Lin- - t mree years 01a, tne ianuiy im-co- ln

read some original poetry. erated to Nebraska and settled
in Cass County- - near Elmwood.rmpr niP of a nerfectlv aD--

tifui wedding cake surrounded inVf TVAnioH.

Attending the Ruth Rebekah
Lodge in Omaha Thursday night
were Miss Lillian Muncheau, I

Miss Florence Persinger, Mrs.
Fred Vincent, Mrs. Mary Nelson,
Mrs. Oliver Finnefroclt, Mrs.
Walter Rhodes. Mrs. Roy Aylor,
and Mrs. Lois Carr.

Mrs. Jack Rice of Rockford,
111., the former Eleanor Minor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
O. Minor of Kankakee, 111., for- - j

merly of this city, is a patient
at the Rockford Memorial hos-
pital in Rockford, 111. Mrs. Rice
has been very ill but is now re-
portedly improved.

Darl Asbaugh, has returned
from a business trip in Memphis,
Term., and Mrs. Ashbaugh is
heme from a visit with relatives
in Glenwood. Iowa.

Morgan Meisinger, who was
injured in an accident recently
and was hospitalized at Clark-so- n

hospital, has been able to
return to his home in Omaha,

Earl Elliott
Of Elmwood
Dies Recently

ELMWOOD (Special) Rail
Edwards Elliott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Elliott, was bom
wxooer it. L&az, a unampiaui.
liimois. wnen ne was aooui

iuaii.ii lu, iii, a.u iiwm n,.rViraiia.. awsj suiii uxiu uiic uausn- -
ter were born unto them. Mrs.
Elliott preceded her husband in
death on March 20, 1951. After
their marriage they resided on
a farm for a number of years,

lci w men nicy muvcu lj jjiui
wood, wrhere Earl was employed
as a road builder for Cass Coun- - J

ty for about 20 vears. He was a '

member of the Methodist church j

and the IOOF lodge. He held a
number of offices in the lodge j

at various times, he was the;
i treasurer at the time of hist

death. After a brif illness he
passed out of this life Febr. 20,
1954, at St. Elizabeth's hospital
in Lincoln. Tho.se remaining' are
his two sons, Lee an,l ZXri !

r,,tv, tt,c nt t inr.ni-r- . I

Nebr., one brother, Dick Elliott
of Lincoln, two sisters, Mrs.
Grace Melvin, of Bellevue, Nebr,
Mrs. Ruth Slcthour, of Lincoln,
three grandsons and three
granddaughters, besides a host
of other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were con-
ducted by Dr. Story and Rev.
N. F. Horn at the Methodist
church on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Helen Schneider and Mrs.
Opal Clements sang "In the
Garden" and "The Old Rugged
Cross," Mrs. Marjorie Clements
at the organ.

Interment was in Elmwood
cemetery, Clements Mortuary in
charge.

j Run-aW3- V Car
Strikes Building

A run-aw- ay car late Thurs-
day afternoon crashed into the
office building of Dr. L. S. Puce-li- k

and Dr. W. V. Ryan on Main
street, just west of 6th street.

.A car owned by Paul McCor-mic- k
of Plattsmouth broke

away from the curb, rolled back-
wards across the street, mowed
down three parking meters and
caved in the side of the build-
ing.

EARTH'S AGE
Applying atomic measurement

to time, four scientists have
pushed the origin of the earth
back to at least four and one-ha- lf

million years ago. The
study, made on the "University
of Chicago's mass spectrometers
was based on two slightly dif-
ferent kinds of lead found in
meteorites. The lead was once
uranium.

March 3. Mr. Sturm is 91 and
Mrs. Sturm is 86. They are in
fairly gtiod health. Mr. and
Mrs. Sturm have four children,
three sons, Victor at home, Ralph
of Texas; Justin of Westport,
Conn., and a daughter, Mrs. Ger-
trude YeLser of Berkeley, Calif.;
four grandchildren and four,
great grandchildren.

3'iirlilT?

Only centrally heated frrowtn hous wSU
separate penf in center for pucs where tcrwm

can't enter. Prevent trampling. overUjnnr,
chillmp. Greatest pi aaver ever built. NEW
FEA TUBE Constant fresh and automatic
supply ? water and Individual Feeders, au
compactly built Into the house. For momrm.

Headv built; easily aatcmnird; portabiav
Get iuU particulars.

Increase Your POULTRY.

PROFITS with the
Improved

ECONOMY

BROODER

HOUSE

Economy Brooder Houses are scientifically
constructed. Properly lighted and venti-
lated. No drafts or cold corners. Large top--
tilting windows. Sectional and portaaie.
Easily assembled. Mounted on Bauds. No
extras to buy. "Worlds Best Poultry
House" low price. Make more money ltn
properly housed chlcis. As for descriptive,
folder, prices. Money back guarantee. Mig.
by Economy Housing Co.. Wali&o, teDt.

Robert J. Thicsscn
Murdock Nebr.

STAMPS ON ALL SALES

Mrs. F. 0. Sand
Phone 2504

Mrs. Harvey Bailer has gone
; A1to Rochester, Minn., to the Mayo

clinic for ear surgery. Mrs. Bai-
ler's hearing has been impaired
for some time. Her mother, Mrs.
Alma Berner of Weeping Water, isaccompanied her. Her address
is Mrs. Harvey Bailer 1143
West Center, Rochester, Minn.

Miss Mildred Nutzman, daugh
ter of Mrs. Emma Nutzman, has
accepted a position with the
Michigan state health depart-
ment in research work at Lans-
ing.

The Nehawka Woman's club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Stoll on March 5. Mrs.
Oren Pollard is program chair
man. Co-hostes- ses are Mrs.
Frank Lemon and Mrs. Walter
Power.

Birthday Dinner
Honors Aunt

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jorgenson
attended a birthday dinner in
Lincoln Tuesday honoring Mrs.
Jorgenson's aunt, Mrs. Addie
Dodson of Union, 'who observed '

her eightieth birthday. The din-- .

ner was tVio hnma nf her
rinuo-hfp- r XTrc Ponl fnT-Hrir-b

Additional guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Ross, Nebraska City,

1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grunwald,
Mrs. George Martin and Frank
Martin, all of Union. There was
a decorated birthday cake for
the occasion.

Nehawka

Mixit Extension
Club Is Planning
Fcr Farm-Hom- e Day

Mrs. Stuart Schlichtemeier
presided at the meeting of the
Mixit Extension club Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Lena Schlichte-
meier. There was a discussion
on a club tour and plans were
made to attend Farm and Home
day at Weeping Water March 3.
Several songs appropriate to the
month of February were sung.

The lesson, "Comfort Walks
With Beauty," was presented by
Mrs. Robert Spangler. The cus-
tomary baked food auction was
held.

Refreshments were served with
Mrs. Robert Schlichtemeier as
co-hoste- ss.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Dale Topliff
with ys. Fay Jose co hostess on
-Mrovv i '

vths,vkl
Mrs. Francis Marks and chil-

dren. Denver, were guests for the
day Tuesday at the F. O. Sand

Lincoln where they are spend- -
in? two weeks with Mrs Mark's
mother, Mrs. Joe Barker, while-Mr- .

Marks is in San Francisco I

and Los Angeles on business.
Nehawka

Blue-Gol- d Banquet
Held at Nehawka

The annual blue and gold Cub
Scout dinner was held Monday
evening at the Methodist church
dining room. Fifty Scouts, their
parents and Rev. Gardner at-
tended. Tables were decorated
in blue and gold with miniature
Scouts made by the boys and a
larsre cake decorated in blue and
gold with 44 on top, observing
the 44th year of Scouting.

Mrs. Ray G. Nixon read a story
on the oriein of Scouting and
this was followed by games.

Re-pa- y in Low

Monthly Payments
Loans $50 - $500 or More

Loans Made Anywhere
Write

AMERICAN

LOAN PLAN
112 North 5th St. Ph. 3213

North of Cass Druff

Dial 6205

ACTION Phone

Main Si.
Service

Our Church Welcomes You

The First Baptist Church i
of I

These are the calving: months. The infections to which calves
are subject are only too well and too costly known to dairy-

men and farmers. Be wise. Buy now the products you'll need
to protect your calves against scours, pneumonia, diphtheria,
and other deadly infections. The cost is small in relation to
future profits. A few cents can save the life of a valuable
calf, baby chicks or pig.

Plattsmouth,

i ' ! I
. itsv - - ' i w" WS

Building.

Ave. arch 7. 1 934.

services in the FORMER

South Sth St. &

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship Service 11:00 A. M.

Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Service 7:30 Wednesday Evening

cist church parlors from 2 to 5
iJ.m. iiiree iiuiiiiieti tuua i,wciii,. --

five friends and relative paid
their respects to the honored
couple.

Mrs. Clarence Bucknell an3
Mrs. Frank Buell had charge of
the reception at which the hon-
ored couples' sons, Charles Mil-
ler of Syracuse and Sterling Mil-
ler of York, greeted the guests.
Larry and Jerry Miller, grand-
sons ushered, and Tommy and
Mary Jane Miller assisted with
the gifts.

Also assisting at the reception
were Orlin Eurell. Joy Miller, Ar-li- n

Graneman of Svracuse and
Earl Yearsley of Nebraska City.
Mrs. Sterling Swanson and Mrs.
Rachard Hopo of Syracuse were
in charge of the guest book, Mrs.
Joe Josephson and Mrs. Carl
Swanson presided at the gift
table.

Charles Miller was master of
ceremonies for a short program
opened with a prayer by DrVic-to-r

West of Lincoln. Dr. Bert
Story gave ..an appropriate talk
and Donna Mae Miller, accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. Joy

Red Cross to
!

Revise Blood
Program Plan

A revision of the financing
plan for the Cass County Red
Cross Blood Procram has been
announced by Mrs. F. I. Rea,
local chairman of the program,
who has just returned from a
regional Red Cross conference on
the subject in Omaha.

Representatives of the 15 Red
Cross chaDters which participate
in the Omaha Regional Red
Cross Blood Program took part
in the meeting which was held
on February 25.

The financial changes, Mrs.
Rea said, involve a revision of
the proportionate share of thp
costs of the Omaha Regional
Blood Program which are borne
bv the participating Red Cross
chapters in the region and the
national Red Cross organization.

At the present time, the na-
tional organization, representing
ond financed by all Red Cross
chapters in the United States,
pays the major share of the
cost of collecting and distribut-
ing blood in the Omaha Region
and in 44 other such regional
blood programs throughout the
United States.

The Red Cross chapters par-
ticipating in each Regional pro-
gram now pay about 30 to 40
ler cent of the cost of the Re-
gional Blood Programs.

Starting in July 1955, a pro-
portionately larger share of the
cost of Center operations will
be transferred to the participat-
ing chapters, according to Mrs.
Rea.

The change is being made in
'.v.'v.v.

FUSSELMAN
FUNERAL HOME

Louisville Phone 3981
'AMBULANCE MONUMENTS?!

WHEN IT

y

vrith lighted candles and LWUI
bouquets of yellow roses, gifts i

of the Ladies of a social club to
which the Millers have belonged
for many years. Serving were
Mrs. Lloyd Miller, Mrs. Fred
Pratt, Mrs. Harry Arnold, Mrs.
Howard Capwell, Mrs. Grace
Blessing and Mrs. Ray Feitiman.
Also assisting were Mrs. C. A.
Brown, Mrs. Arlo Pratt, Mrs.
Clarence Schlanker, Mrs. Ray
ParsellrMrs. Emily Gonzales and
Mrs. Fred Buell.

Seventy-nin- e persons who had
atended the Millers wedding 50
years ago were among the euests.
Among them was Laura Hollen-bec- k,

bridesmaid, only attendant
to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller also re-
ceived many beautiful gifts and
cards.

the belief that the areas which
benefit most directly from the
operation of the program should
bear a proportionately larger
share of the cost.

However, as an increasingly
important national medical re-
source, of particular value in the
event of natural disaster or na-
tional emergency, Regional Blood
Programs will continue to receive
sizable financial support from
the national Red Cross organi-
zation.

Another factor involved in the
change in the method of financ
ing is the increasingly large por--

required by the- - blood program,
with consequent possible future
effect on other Red Cross serv-
ices and activities.

Expenditures for the blood
program wrere the second largest
item in the national budget last
year, amounting to $6,588,561.
The largest amount spent by the
national organization was $11,-895,4- 97

for services to armed
forces and veterans.

The transfer of the major
share of the costs of regional
blood programs from the nation-
al organization to the partici-
pating chapters will be made in
three successive years ending in
July 1957.

There will be no change in the
financing for the current fiscal
year. However, the completion
next July of contracts with the
Defense Department to supply
blood for the military will neces-
sitate an increase in funds from
participating chapters to finance
Center operations.

The new financial plans pro-
vides that the national organi-
zation ultimately will be financ-
ing about 22 per cent of the cost
of the operations of Regional
Blood Centers.

EUROPEAN RECOVERY
According to information re-

cently received, TJnited States
aid as an Issue in Europe has
been killed by the very impres-
sive gains made during 1953, in
both financial and agricultural
fields.

We Preach and Teach

and Ccrr.lr.g Again

Sulmct Oblets Calf Size, 24 for . . .$3.25
Vet Strep For Calves, pkg $2.00

Tcrramycin Scluzble Powder $3.75
Becillin Fortified, 10 cc $3.15

Pol for Dehorning Calves $1.25
Dr. Hess Pen-F- s for Mastitis Tube . .95c

Sulmct for Poultry, pt .$2.75
Ren-o-s- ol Tablets, 250 for ... .$2.20
Crub-Dust-Cattl- c, lb 59c

Dry Dip Extra Strong, 30 lbs $4.50
Par-O-Sa- n Disinfectant, pt $1.00
Rat-TRO- L Warfarin Ready Mix, 5 lb. $3.59

f
f

Christ Crucified, Risen
1 Corinthians 15:1-- 4
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Double Stamp Day See Us for All Your Veterinary Needs
Yes! You can enjoy EXTRA SAVIN CS each Wednes-
day, with DOUBLE CREEN STAMPS given with each
purchase of $1.00 cr more. WE GIVE S & H CREEN

F5LDKOUS

Chicken Dinner Special
Every Monday and Thursday

Mixed $0 90 Per
Cockerels 3 100

PLEASE ORDER IN ADVANCE

Barta Poultry Service'Your Friendly Drug Store"
Dial 6117, .- - i

21 1 Chicago Ave.

CALLS FOR CLEANLINESS and QUICK

y
Regular Cleaning
and Pressing Will

Prolong 'Your
Garments Life

Our Cleaning and

Pressing Service Will

Help You to Always

Look Your Very Best
' ?

"Are Your Clothes Best Friend"
"The Williamsons" 309
Dial 4193 0? Free Pick-u- p and Delivery

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE


